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COUNTRY STATEM t TANZANIA

IV- Situations

Three population censuses have "been held in Tanzania, 1948,

1957/58 and 1967» This is unusually long, though, not completely
consistent, record of the population. Thus th_e;. last oensue. disclosed -

a population approximately 1.4 million higher than expected from

earlier estimates*

■•'■'>.■■■'Enough- the final analys-is of the 1967 results still remains to W
cOmpieted, some provisional data may be worth mentioning in the -present

context* It-appears that the natural increase of th© population >ih-the

last in-frercensal. period was in the order of 2*5$ p.nnually. ■ Judgiitg - ■

from1 the trend over the past 20 years it has been assumed that the-: i

rate" of increase will continue to rise-to an average level of 2.7^ ^;
annually for the period 1967 ~ 75- -■ . - ;- .:,■ '

*■■ ■'.■It is- not impossible that a slight increase in fertility'is oj

contributing to: this upward trand. However, the main factor appeals -■■'-

to be a decrease in mortality, the crude death rate at present being.

around or slightly below 20 per thousand. Infant mortality is probably

abound l^O -160 per thousand, and life expectancy at birth more than
■40:years. -....- - .. .■. .■-... .--,.....■ . . •.-._. -. -.-.

A rather- strong-regional variation in both birth-rates and death-

rates ha»'been demonstrated, leading to significant differences -in' ■«

natural increase. • ThiB variation may be related to pcpulation density

in siioh i way. as to further increase the differences between areas of

high and low density. The present range of variation between the 6l

Mainland districts is from one or two up to a hundred persons per

square kilometer. The unevenness in population distribution is seen

by the fact that the sparsely populated 50$ of the land area contains
only around 15$ of the population, whereas the most densely populated
10$ of the area contains almost 40$« These proportions have remained
virtually unchanged over the last intercensal period.
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2. Demogra'phio' Research^

The 1967 population census is at present most important source

of information about the population. Apart from the data mentioned

above, idle oensus is expected to give information on a range of

demographic, economio and social aspects of the population*

The Government has also expressed interest in the 'field of vital

registration. The long-term for statistical development contains an

outline of a registration project to be developed over a period of

years.

Some assistance has been given by the Bureau of Statistics to a

vital registration project underway since 1967- This project, started

by Professor Christopher Wood, Faculty of Medicine, University College

Dar es Salaam, aims at giving basic information oh fertili-fcy arid

mortality for different types of areas.

3* Population programming; ■•'--..■■.

No official population policy or programme has been outlined by

the Government. However, in his introductory speech on the Second.

Pive^-Year Plan 1^69 - 74 ■( Vol.1, page xii). The President called upon
the party to realize that the population is increasing by about 350*000

persons every year> all of whom require medioal attention, schooling

and many other services for very many years before they will be able

to contribute to the economy of the country through their work. He '•■>

also stressed, that "it is important for human beings to put emphasis

on caring for children and the ability to lock after them properly,

rather than thinking only about the numbers of children and the ability

to give birth. For it often happens that men's ability to give birth^

is greater than their ability to bring up the children in a proper • r

manner". ": - ' - ■

A voluntary agency, the Family Planning Association of Tanzania,

has since around 1965 been very actively working on spreading'knowledge
on birth control. Recently, all Government Medical staff has been

permitted to make use of the services of the Association in their
clinical work. Staff from Ministry of Health haa also been seconded

for special training in the field of family planning. - All family

planning activities take place within the general frameworic of material

and child health services.


